
WANT TO BE AN
 E+I FELLOW?

Turn in project report summary and
complete post-placement survey

May 9, 2024

Week of May 6, 2024
Wrap-up meeting to discuss your
experience and program structure

March 4 - 15, 2024
Check the E+I website for available
placements and apply

Week of March 18, 2024
Interviews and notification of
acceptance

March 1, 2024
Complete pre-placement survey to
collect information on goals & successes

Week of March 25, 2024
Orientation meeting and E+I Fellows
begin assignments

April 8 - 26, 2024
Check-in meetings to monitor progress

ABOUT
E+I Fellows is a program designed to provide valuable
remote micro-internship experiences to students of
all majors. E+I pays $15/hour and places you at
organizations to serve and gain experience within
your discipline, done right from campus. Areas of
interest include Marketing, Supply Chain, Operations,
Human Resources, Social Media, and more.  

VISION
Due to financial pressure, students are often forced to
take higher-paying jobs that are not related to their
studies and career interests. E+I Fellows will earn
market wages and gain access to employment within
their disciplines. You will receive guidance and
support from E+I through check-in meetings that will
enhance your professional skills and work experience.

IMPACT
At the end of each 6-week micro-internship, you can
expect to have a stronger resume and real world
experience. E+I Fellows will gain an appreciation of
the problems faced by nonprofits, startups, and small
businesses. You will form connections that may lead
to job opportunities after graduation. 

THE PROCESS

Learn more at gccentrepreneurship.com > Programs > E+I Fellows  

Student Fellows Information 

02.15.24

“The E+I Fellows Program provided an incredible opportunity for me to apply the skills I learned in the
classroom to real-world practice. It was nice knowing my work impacted real people.” 

Boost your resume and get
get paid $15/hour while

making a difference in the
local community. 

Megan Eisentraut ‘24, Former E+I Fellow at Resense LLC


